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Bringing healthcare professionals together to 
support system working and gain CPD

HFMA Hub



In 2020 the HFMA integrated its long-standing 
partner programme and its faculty offering into the 
HFMA Hub in order to mirror the system working 
happening within the NHS. The faculties were 
continued as Hub Networks to keep their identities 
alongside the committees underpinning those 
programmes. 

What this means for you:

• HFMA Hub partners receive an enhanced version of the benefits 
they saw as a faculty member or as part of the partner programme

• The Hub Networks will be reviewed annually to ensure that they best 
reflect how our members are working as ICSs are established

• Hub partners now have access to all our networks 
• Hub partners have access to all Hub events and webinars 
• Hub partners can network with peers across 

all networks and organisations 
• The HFMA Hub offers CPD opportunities to NHS 

finance teams and board members.

The aim of the  
Hub is to support wider 
finance teams working 
across organisational 

boundaries for integrated 
service delivery. 



Access to all Networks: 
• HFMA Hub Provider Network 
• HFMA Hub Commissioning and ICB Network
• HFMA Hub Mental Health Network
• HFMA Hub System Finance Network
• HFMA Hub Chair, Non-Executive Director and Lay 

Member Network
• HFMA Hub NHS Leadership and CEO Network

Discounts available: 
• Up to 20% discount per organisation 

for the HFMA annual conference 
• Discounted rates to the HFMA’s national 

events, including pre-accounts planning 
conferences and charitable funds

• Discount on delegate places to the 
HFMA summer conference 

• 20% discount on HFMA bitesize courses  
• 20% discount on the NHS Operating Games 
• 20% discount on the Healthcare Costing 

for Value Institute partnership
• Discounted rates for additional delegate 

places at HFMA Hub events

CPD and networking opportunities: 
• Access to over 15 Hub events, including face-to-

face, virtual and hybrid events
• Access to exclusive Hub webinars    
• Access to regular technical blogs, briefings and 

newsletters 
• Access to event outputs such as speaker slides 

and session videos
• Access to events related to our presidential theme
• Network exchange discussion sessions to be 

rolled out throughout the year dependent on 
network demand 

Your HFMA Hub benefits

CPD



Provider Network
This is a long-standing national network for 
HFMA and is influenced and led by our Provider 
Technical Issues Group. The network is also kept 
up to date with the outputs from the Healthcare 

in the Community Special Interest Group, 
with a membership from across provider and 
commissioning organisations with an interest in the 
commissioning and delivery of community services. 

HFMA Hub  
Provider Network

Health inequalities and population health 
management
This conference will address the avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between 
specific population groups, as well as looking into how 
preventative measures can create future cost savings.

HFMA summer conference
The annual HFMA summer conference is the highlight 
of the Hub calendar, bringing together colleagues from 
across the networks and organisational boundaries, with 
a view to support system working.

CFO and directors’ forum
This high-level briefing is an ideal way to kick off the 
New Year and re-focus, giving attendees the chance 
to reflect on the past months and look forward to the 
challenges of the year end.

Sustainability in the health service – one year from 
COP26
In this forum we will be looking at the progress that has 
been made in sustainability since COP26 and exploring 
challenges to be met to achieve Net Zero.

Estates and facilities forum
This CPD accredited event will explore ways capital can 
be financed while considering strategic estates planning 
at a system level. It will examine practical issues such 
as how to manage the risks of backlog maintenance, 
as well as examining the challenges of demonstrating 
value for money and ensuring estates are managed to 
maximise benefits to patients.

Accounting Together
This new addition to the Hub programme calendar 
will bring together those in new or junior management 
accountant and finance business partner roles to discuss 
technical challenges and skill-based competencies in a 
delegate led and discussion-based environment.

Delivering value and efficiencies 
This forum will bring together best practice examples 
on the efficient use of resources to deliver high quality 
sustainable healthcare, as well as discussing some of 
the key enablers for value and efficiency. The forum is 
for NHS provider organisations delivering acute, mental 
health and community services.

The HFMA Hub Provider Network is a community of finance professionals who carry genuine 
influence within the sector and provide significant steer on national policy. It delivers immeasurable 
insight, knowledge and expertise, and comes with a wealth of valuable connections for those in 
provider organisations to learn from each other and exchange the latest thinking on best practice. 
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Key themes of the Provider Network:

Key content in the Provider Network



As Integrated Care Systems develop and the NHS restructures, the role of commissioning 
is going through one of the biggest changes. Our Commissioning and ICB Network exists to 
support finance professionals working within this challenging environment as they establish the 
functions and responsibilities of Integrated Care Boards.

Commissioning and ICB Network:
The content of the commissioning and ICB network 
is suggested and produced in collaboration with the 
Commissioning and ICB Steering Group, a group 
of NHS chief finance officers & senior finance staff 
from across NHS commissioning organisations.The 

network is also kept up to date with the outputs from 
the Healthcare in the Community Special Interest 
Group, with a membership from across provider and 
commissioning organisations with an interest in the 
commissioning and delivery of community services. 

HFMA Hub  
Commissioning and ICB 
Network

HFMA summer conference
The annual HFMA summer conference is the highlight 
of the Hub calendar, bringing together colleagues from 
across the networks and organisational boundaries, with 
a view to support system working.

Health inequalities and population health 
management
This conference will address the avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between 
specific population groups, as well as looking into how 
preventative measures can create future cost savings.

ICB strategic planning and allocations 
Following the establishment of Integrated Care Boards 
(ICBs) as statutory bodies on 1 July 2022 and the 
abolition of CCGs, this forum will give key national 
updates to those working in ICBs and commissioning 
roles, as well as discussing strategic planning and 
allocations.

Sustainability in the health service – one year from 
COP26
In this forum we will be looking at the progress that has 
been made in sustainability since COP26 and exploring 
challenges to be met to achieve Net Zero.

Estates and facilities forum
This CPD accredited event will explore ways capital can 
be financed while considering strategic estates planning 
at a system level. It will examine practical issues such 
as how to manage the risks of backlog maintenance, 
as well as examining the challenges of demonstrating 
value for money and ensuring estates are managed to 
maximise benefits to patients.

CFO and directors’ forum
This high-level briefing is an ideal way to kick off the New 
Year and re-focus, giving attendees the chance to reflect 
on the past months and look forward to the challenges of 
the year end.
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Key themes of the Commissioning and ICB Network:

Key content in the Commissioning and ICB Network



Our Mental Health Network is a unique community with membership including every mental health 
trust in England. It brings together finance professionals working in the mental health sector from both 
provider and commissioner organisations in an informal, forward-thinking environment.  

Mental Health Network
The Mental Health Network is shaped and enriched 
by the commitment of the HFMA Hub Mental Health 
Steering Group. This committee of 12-15 NHS 
directors of finance meets quarterly to ensure that 

the content and activities of the network is reflective 
of the latest mental health finance priorities. 

HFMA Hub  
Mental Health Network
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Key themes of the Mental Health Network:

HFMA summer conference
The annual HFMA summer conference is the highlight 
of the Hub calendar, bringing together colleagues from 
across the networks and organisational boundaries, with 
a view to support system working.

Health inequalities and population health 
management
This conference will address the avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between 
specific population groups, as well as looking into how 
preventative measures can create future cost savings.

Delivering value and efficiencies 
This forum will bring together best practice examples 
on the efficient use of resources to deliver high quality 
sustainable healthcare, as well as discussing some of 
the key enablers for value and efficiency. The forum is 
for NHS provider organisations delivering acute, mental 
health and community services.  

Mental Health conference
The annual mental health conference is an event which 
reflects on the most recent national policies for mental 
health and hears from national sector leaders discussing 
service reform alongside case studies from the NHS 
which focus on integrated working.
Accounting together
This new addition to the Hub programme calendar 
will bring together those in new or junior management 
accountant and finance business partner roles to discuss 
technical challenges and skill-based competencies in a 
delegate led and discussion based environment.

Key content in the Mental Health Network



The transition to system wide working presents enormous opportunities and challenges for health 
and social care leaders as we work towards a unified system that is patient focused. The HFMA 
Hub System Finance Network has been created to support NHS organisations to work across 
departmental and organisational boundaries in support of integrated service delivery.  

System Finance Network
Established originally as the System Finance 
Special Interest Group, this network has evolved 
alongside the development of the NHS integration 
agenda. The content of the network is led and 
shaped by a collective of NHS finance directors, 

system finance leads and integration directors 
from across the country. This network is at the 
forefront of the latest integration policy.

HFMA Hub  
System Finance Network

Key content in the System Finance Network
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Key themes of the System Finance Network:

HFMA summer conference
The annual HFMA summer conference is the highlightof 
the Hub calendar, bringing together colleagues 
fromacross the networks and organisational boundaries, 
witha view to support system working. 

Health inequalities and population health 
management
This conference will address the avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between 
specific population groups, as well as looking into how 
preventative measures can create future cost savings

Sustainability in the health service – one year from 
COP26
In this forum we will be looking at the progress that has 
been made in sustainability since COP26 and exploring 
challenges to be met to achieve Net Zero.

Estates and facilities forum
This CPD accredited event will explore ways capital can 
be financed while considering strategic estates planning 
at a system level. It will examine practical issues such 
as how to manage the risks of backlog maintenance, 
as well as examining the challenges of demonstrating 
value for money and ensuring estates are managed to 
maximise benefits to patients.

Integrated care summit
This event offers a unique place for colleagues 
working within secondary healthcare, primary  care, 
local government and other integrated care system 
organisations to come together to discuss common 
priorities, challenges and successes within their field.

Value and 
population 

health



Governance 
and corporate 
responsibility 

NHS boards play a key role in shaping the strategy, vision and purpose of an organisation, 
through constructive challenge and collaboration. Our Chair, Non-Executive Director and Lay 
Member Network provides education, networking and a platform for ideas exchange, while 
supporting those working in these crucial roles. 

Chair, Non-Executive and Lay Member Network
Uniquely in comparison to other NED networks 
this network is open to all board members 
from across ICBs and provider organistions, 
including specific events for NHS chairs & audit 

committees. The content for the network is also 
shaped and influenced by HFMA’s Governance 
& Audit Committee, with members from within 
the NHS, the NAO and public sector auditors.

HFMA Hub  
Chair, Non-Executive Director 
and Lay Member Network
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Key themes of the CNL Network:

Integration 
and ICB 

development

Joint 
governance 

arrangements

Chairs’ conference
This conference provides a unique learning and networking 
opportunity for NHS Chairs, as well as providing the 
chance to discuss and debate in a closed environment.

Health inequalities and population health management
This conference will address the avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between 
specific population groups, as well as looking into how 
preventative measures can create future cost savings. 

Introduction to NHS Finance for Chairs, 
Non-Executives & Lay members
This half day forum and NHS operating game day is 
designed as an introduction and update on NHS finance 
priorities covering the role of the non-executive in areas 

such as assurance, NHS terminology and governance. 
The day will also cover an introduction to ICSs and ICBs.

Sustainability in the health service 
– one year from COP26
In this forum we will be looking at the progress that 
has been made in sustainability since COP26 and 
exploring challenges to be met to achieve Net Zero.

Audit conference
The need for strong leadership and good governance 
is vital and the role of the Audit Committee is 
becoming increasingly important in ensuring the 
success of every NHS organisation across the local 
health economy. This one-day event will provide 
essential practical guidance and a useful forum for 
discussion for audit committee chairs and members.

Key content in the Chair, Non-Executive Director and Lay Member Network



The NHS Leadership and CEO Network offers chief executive officers, chief accountable officers 
and the wider executive board an opportunity to debate, share best practice and work together 
to develop fresh approaches. As well as drawing on the HFMA’s unique focus on leadership, 
governance and finance, the Network allows NHS leaders to discuss ideas and solutions in key 
areas such as quality of care, efficiency and workforce.

NHS Leadership and CEO Network
Established under Andy Hardy, CEO at University 
Hospitals Coventry & Warwickshire, in 2013 as part of 
his HFMA presidential year, the NHS Leadership and 
CEO Network has been providing a unique networking 

space for CEOs and members NHS executive boards. 
The content is steered by a coalition of NHS CEOs.

HFMA Hub  
NHS Leadership and 
CEO Network
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Key themes of the NHS Leadership and CEO Network:

NHS leadership and CEO forum 
This event will be a high-level briefing with a focus on 
areas such as leadership, quality of care and efficiency. 
It is open to all non-finance executive board members.

CEO forum
This is an exclusive event for NHS CEOs and is 
designed as a high-level briefing including case studies 
with a focus on areas such as leadership, quality of care 
and efficiency. 

HFMA summer conference
The annual HFMA summer conference is the highlight 
of the Hub calendar, bringing together colleagues from 
across the networks and organisational boundaries, with 
a view to support system working.

NHS Leadership and CEO Network forum
This forum is a high-level briefing designed to stimulate 
debate and discussion. It provides NHS CEOs and other 
executive board members including Chairs with a unique 
learning and networking opportunity alongside valuable 
insight for those in leadership roles.

Introducing NHS finance to chairs, non-executives & 
lay members
An introduction and update on NHS finance priorities 
covering the role of the non-executive in areas such as 
assurance, NHS terminology and governance.

Chairs’ conference
A unique learning and networking opportunity for NHS 
Chairs with the opportunity to discuss and debate in a 
closed environment.

Key content in the NHS Leadership and CEO Network
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Over 300 NHS organisations are benefiting from their 
HFMA hub partnership. 

‘Looking at things from a system/integrated point of view should be 
reflected in how events and conferences are modelled’
Ros Preen, Director of Finance and Strategy, Shropshire Community Health NHS Trust

‘Events need to mirror the change in the landscape. We need more 
pathway events with all finance groups, including local authorities’
Ada Foreman, Deputy Director of Finance – Financial Strategy, Kent and Medway STP

Interested in joining 
the HFMA Hub?

Already a partner   
of the Hub and want to 
find out more, contact:

Joanne Hitchen 
T: 0117 929 4789

E: joanne.hitchen@  
hfma.org.uk

Find out more  
about the benefits of 

joining the HFMA Hub
Stephanie Brown 
T: 0117 457 3990

E: stephanie.brown@
hfma.org.uk

Join today… 



Partner’s feedback

Annual conference 2021

Rated 98% good or excellent feedback overall

‘I gained the most in the short term from Julian 
Kelly. However, the other sessions will be really 
helpful in the longer term. Which feels like the great 
thing about an HFMA conference - things for now 
and later, as well as accounting and management.

I can not suggest anything because every content 
was presented perfect, easy to understand.’

CEO forum February 2020

Rated 100% good/ excellent overall

‘Excellent all round event - well worth attending’

‘Very informative sessions across the whole 
programme. Excellent speakers difficult to fault’

Estates and facilities forum 2021

Rated 100% good/ excellent overall

‘The event far exceeded my expectations. I came 
away feeling enthused and motivated.

I gained knowledge and insight in terms of capital 
and estates development trend and grant funding 
availability. I really liked the whole event and 
speakers because they all pulled different elements 
together.’

The HFMA Hub provides virtual and face-to-
face networking through a range of online and 
physical events.

Provider Directors’ forum

Rated 100% good/ excellent overall

‘Good to spend time out of the office and remind 
myself of a few things e.g. the importance of 
motivating my own finance team and to always 
focus on how we can improve the patient 
experience’

‘I have come away feeling re-energised, refocused 
and with new things to think about’

Commissioning forum

Rated 95% good/ excellent overall

‘I have gained an understanding of operational 
aspects of setting up and working in PCNs as  
well as a strategic view on what may happen  
and funding flows’



HFMA
HFMA House, 4 Broad Plain, Bristol, BS2 0JP
T 0117 929 4789 
F 0117 929 4844 
E info@hfma.org.uk 

Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) is a registered charity in England and Wales, no 1114463 and Scotland, no SCO41994.  
HFMA is also a limited company registered in England and Wales, no 5787972. Registered office: 110 Rochester Row, Victoria, London SW1P 1JP www.hfma.org.uk

About the HFMA
The Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) is 
the professional body for finance staff working in healthcare. For 
over 70 years it has provided independent support and guidance 
to its members and the wider healthcare community.

It is a charitable organisation that promotes the highest professional 
standards and innovation in financial management and governance 
across the UK health economy through its local and national networks. 
The association analyses and responds to national policy and aims to 
exert influence in shaping the healthcare agenda. It also works with other 
organisations with shared aims in order to promote financial management 
and governance approaches that really are ‘fit for purpose’ and effective.

The HFMA is the biggest provider of healthcare finance education and 
training in the UK. It offers a range of qualifications in healthcare business 
& finance, and advanced primary care management. The association 
is an accredited provider of continuing professional development 
(CPD), which delivers high-quality events, policy briefings, online 
learning and training programmes to the healthcare community. 


